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Ho who advertises for a wife

may get what he advertised for
but he seldom gets what he want-ed.

PROFB-S8IOHAL CARD.
Da M P Crawkoud Dr R C Brown

CRtWrORD <fc BftOWN.
Phjalctaua aud Surgeon*.

L-auo*»ter, 8. C,
Treatment of lbs eye, uoaa and

throat a ipeclaltv.
Calls promptly anawvrrd day or

night Offloa over Crawford Broa.
Drug 8*»a.
Pboass: Offlsa, No 17f; R (deuces

Not It aud M.

BmineM Education
- PATSLAttGE DIVIDENDS !

YOU nwl a piftotltfel business oil
aeaflsn Its (uiraiM n4nfaotlon.
Courses mf study endowed m being the
m *t practical; ttief hare no superiors
lastauoClon flit#) ft flsst sides. No
ttvsr buskiaft ejlisges « <Tor be'ter adyaniMft.Hfcftr now and prepare

for a eksHhn pnattfrm. Our graduates
aas tb dfefiead. Lnt us assist you, we
a mmi w n aUQ/ «wv 1U

poKloM. We offer spool*! rates
ilaefest'e S. G. Be sin ess College

Columbia, 8. 0.
Aug. 99, 1904-If.
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Tha On* Day Oold Our*.
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, SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Sooth Carolina,
COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

In the CommonJPIeas.
Essffis O. Hinson. Mary Abbe Crawford,Q, Trenholm Haaeeltlne, and J
A. Haasaltlne, Mayo Hasseltlne.Llda Hasseltlne by their Guardian
a' litem J Foster Moore, Plaintiffs,

against
Fannie W, Lanier, Defendant

Pursuant to a decree in the above
stated cause made by Judge R, C

Waitt, dated Oct. 96lh, 1904,1 will sell
at public auction at Lanoaster court
bouse on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEM*

BER, NEXT,
within the legal hours of sale, the foN
lowing described lot of land, to witt
All that piece* paroel or lot of land

lying, belug ana situate in the Town
of Lanoaater. County of Lanoaster and
state < f South Carolina, bounded on
the North by lands belonging to the
estate of I. C Clinton, ou the West
by lot of J Harry Foster, on the South
by Barr Street, on the East by alley
way and lot of J F Hunter, said lot
containing two aores. more on less
Located ou the said premises is a two
story ten-room dwelling, also a servant
house.

'I'Aiina nf »*lo OAHU * -
. . .» v. »wiv «n uu »» Jnoct IV

Say for papers. J P HUNTER,H Fostrh. 8 L C.
Plaintiff's Atty

W.TTANIY,
Physician and Surgeon.

Oalls m»ww«1 from office in
rsar of Funderburk Pharmacy
dating the day, and from rest
denco on Kim street at night.

Rf sideoce phone, 38.
I Office phone, 118.

l! MONEY Tfi LOAN
I ' *vm m&ri* arrangement wk J

ends'* of money In New York '-'Ity,
whb whom I Mil »b!e *> ncgo'lr.te Inane
m uiMl hy fbat mortgage on improved
cO?ion f.rms, «( 7 p®r o*Rt It Merest.
repayable In nnnu»l inetullmcmt* of
(Iv .'tMS No brokerage or commie
Mon eharg-d Oniv a reasonable
barge f'>r aba? raut o'lltle.

R K W YLIE,
A nj{ 31 - flin. aiunion at. Law

, 1 hci o's no cough medicine so

; papular as Foley's Honey and Tar.
I It contains no opiates or poisons

11 and nerer fails to cure. Sold by
* Pharm acy.

nuppoinbgo 1U lIIC state.

As Chronicled by the Alert Correspondentsof The Columbia
State. *-F.

W. FOWLE8 SUSTAINS A H1AYY
T Aoa 1»v wrnn
liVOB A3 A HUrii

Charleston, Nov. 19..The ginneryof F. W. Fowles' sea island
plantation on Wadmalaw Island
vas destroyed by fire early this
morning, with a lot of cotton,
causing a lost of f 16,000, with no
insurance.

TURRE NEGROES DROWMED.

Beaufort, Nov. 18..During
tho gale last Sunday morning it is
repct^d that three negroes were
drowned near the mouth of the
Corabahee river, resulting from
the capsizing of their rowboat. A
lighter containing 18 cords of
wood also sunk and two other negromen bad a narrow escape
from being drowned.

GRANT WRIGHT CONVICTED.

Charleston, Nov. 18.. Grant
Wright was today convicted of
murder with a recommendation to
uiercv, for the killing of his wife.
Ho was sentenced to the penitentiaryfor life. Eloise Jenkins waa

ucquitted of the same charge,makingtwo murder cases disposed of
in one day in the court of general
sessions.

MILLION DOLLAR ELECTRIC POWil
PLANT TO BE BUILT.

Union, Nov. 18..Union county
it) to hare another electric power
plant with a capital stock of about
?1,000,000.
For the pai-t year ex-Mayor

Macbeth Young has been at work
on the oiganization of this concern.Quite a good deal of work
was necessary to complete the organizationand to get the land and
shoals necessary to build this
plant, there being two othor
plants already located on the river
in this county, namely, Lockhurt
mills and the Neal Shoals power
plant.

It is said the plant will develop
some 15,000 or 20,000 horse
power and will supply cotton
mills and other manufacturing
concerns in this and adjoining
counties with running power.

CHILD DIES OF HYDROPHOBIA.
Batesburg, Nov. It..A very

sad death occurred here last night.
Carrel Hook, the 11 year old son
of Mr. J. W. Hook, died after an
illness of about four days. It will
be remembered Carroll"wasjbitten
about two months ago by what
was supposed to be - a mad dog.
Every attention was given him by
the local physicians and he was
carried to a madstone and treated
for some time, and he had seem*

ingly recovered from the effects of
the bite For the last three weeks
he had been in school performing
his ut>ual duties there. About
four days ago he began to show
Rvmntmns r>+ #«»«> ' ««/! ~

.j-.w.w w* «vt vt uuu uuiu^iani
of a puin in his arm. Dra. E. K
Hardin and VV. P. Tim merman
were faithful in their treatment of
the case, but all to no avail. It
is the opinion of those who saw
the little sufferer, and of the pli.itdaintjsalso; that his death resultedfrom the bite received on the
21st ot September.
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a nan southern Says The
President.

Saddened Rather Than Angeredby Southern Attucts. South as
Dear an the North.

Washington, Nov.20-Col. John
S. Mosby received a few months
ago, a letter from Judge Roulhac
of Birmirgham, Ala., commentingon tho attitude of the soubern
ptople toward the president personally.Col. Mosby sent the let
ter to Oyster Bay as ho thought
the sentiments expressed in it by
a Confederate veteran would be
gratifying to the presideot. He
received a renlv whir.h hn <liri nro

publish during the campaign as he
felt that the letter would be mis}
consti ued. The letter is an fol«
lows:
"Oyster Bay, N Y, Sept 10 1904

(Personal.)
"My Dear Col. Mosby:
"That is a fine letter'of Roul

bac's and 1 appreciate it. 1 have
always been saddened rather than
angered by the attacks upon me
in the south. 1 am half a southernermyself; und 1 can say with
all possible sincerity that the in
terest of the south are exactly as
dear to me as the interests of the
north.

"Sincerely yours,
(Signed) "Theodore Roosevelt
"Col. Johu S. Mosby,
"Department of Justice,

"Washington, D. C.

NOl' A SICK DAY SINCE.
"1 was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all of
medicines, gaoue of ^bich .yelipvpj*me. One dayl saw an ad of your
Electric Bitters and determined
to try .hat. After taking a few
doses 1 felt relieved and soon theie
after was entirely cured, auu have
not seen a sick day since. Neighborsof mine have been cured of
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver
and Kidney trouble and General
Debility." This is what B. F.
Baas, of Fremont, N. C. writes.
Only 5Q, at Crawford Bros., 4. F.
Mackey & Co. and Fundeiburk
Pharmacy Druggist.

Destroyed Russian Arsenal.

Tokio, November 18..(3 P.
M ^ A tAlorrrom frnm Ma?I ">

J b

poits the destruction of another
Russian arsenal and magazine at
Port Arthur. The Japanese discovered,it is said, the location of
the arsenal and centered their
artillery fire upod it* After droppingtwo hundred shells in the locality,they succeeded in blowing
it up. The Japanose are widening
their saps and are using them to
move their guns followed.
The Russians continue their

spirited sorties, usiBg band gre.
nados in their attacks upon the
saps.

Short in His Accounts.

According to a dispatch to The
Greenville News from Seneca, J.
R. Kay, treasurer of Oconee
oounty is short about $2,000
Comptroller General Jones went
to Walhalla yesterday to make a

settlement and it was said that the
amount of the shortage would be
be made good by the bondsmen.
In the last primary Mr. Kay
made the race for sheriff, but was

defeated. Several days ago he
tendered his resignation, although
.Governor Heyward declined to

accept it until ho had first ordered
an examination of the hooks.
There will bo no prosecution, it is
said..Greenville News.
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READ THIS
A man says he cad restore the RiibsIhiiwill relieve thoee sinking spells. No patenour low prices for same goods.We unfurl to the population of Lancast*log oouutry one of the largest, beet abortedchandise that it hae ever been ttie pleasure cpommo.
No doubt you all know our location. WCrawford Broe Drug Bfore, you cannot missprices, for we are headquarters here for bargGOODGOODS ;:::! !;:,ve",r;Mammoth Htock of Gent's (Mottling, Youth'Ladiee Cloaks, Hacques, Jackets ami Eaton rstyles, all prices.

UNDERWLAR UNDChildren's. We ask you specially to allowpartment. We will astonish you
flftftltfL !»«<
Men* furnishing goods, Notions, eic, etc , aChildren* and Boys Blioee. which we defyany one will sell you for lees mouey thau wialways tells,If some woman doeen't tell first,
are great BARGAINS.

COMPARE, GOMP
are We only have room to meutlou a fewIn plain flfturoa. Mens Suits, $15 every wl

Men's Suits $13.50 everywhoro else,
44 44 $10.00 11 44
44 44 $9.00 44 44

44 44 $7.00 44 44

4 4 4 4 $5.00 44 14

This is only a sample of our low price.quantity. The greatest bargains ever
overcoats for $11.00. $0.00 overcoat*
for $4.25. °

Our Boy's Suits: We'll mention a fe
$4 suits at $2.50; $3 suits at $2; $2.50

Ladies' Suits.
are sold over the Globe at $18 to $15.
$6.50 LADIES SKIRTS: $8 skirts wt
at$2.60; $3 skirts we sell at $1.50; $1

Impossible to mention all of our s
shirts every where 50c, our price 35 cc
without a shirt.

HATS ! HATS !!
Ask to see our Hat Department before

We almost forgot to mention our
waists for Ladies. All styles, shades t
our bargains in Ladies waists. The $i
$i.50; $1.50 kind elsewhere, our price

ye 75c ^ . VVe opt botho^d aboujered about room and they mu^T go. I

Pants for Eve
$5 pants for $3.60; $4"pants for $1.75
for $1; $1 pauts for 70c. We have mc
tion. AM we ask is for you to come at
is your money's worth or your money

Yours t<

The Uinta!
Urn

A great many of our readers
remember Rev. Joe Uuody, of
Statesville. Joe used to come to
Monroe semi-oecasianally and lec- So'
tare Sunday afternoons in the dis
court bouse. He was * past mae- ^ter in taking upa collection and In
making sport of the amen corner pa]church member. Joe has gone
from the gutter to the pulpit and ^
from the pulpit back to the gutter nQltime after time, and has stood at
about all the intermediate points toall along the route. The last time
we heard anything of the Rev Joe
was in last Friday's Statesville ^Landmark, saying that Joe was

.

° neitrying to raise money to go to
Keeley Institute to be cured of his ^
great moral infirmity, and that he
would deliver a lecture in the.
court bouse in Statosville on the m!

811following Sabbath and take a colo XH(lection for the purpose of defrayingexpenses while in the booze
hospital.. Monroe Enquirer.
Foley's Money and Tar 8a

for children,s*fc,sure. No Opiate*, in)
To Our Subscriber* bu
We especially requr**, . oi ni<

our subscribers, who owe usror ftn
their paper, to pay up as promptly ^
as they can. Do not put us off
for \ro really need the inonoy due nc

us. re

PLEASE
Navy.has a patent medicine thatit yet devl»ed that will get around
jr. Lancaster County aud surroundand best selected stocks of mer<f Lancaster to hold, occupy or

'e are between the Dispensary and
uj if you are lookiug lor Jowaina,
ices. Wo realize the drop In oottonmde a corresponding drop in our
s, Boys' and Children's clothing,hilts, Skirts all Htiades, colors and
DD U7D A o u.n». r -

IJ IV VV CiiHri die*' aud
r uh to show you through this de*

We h«ve added to ourV%2U large stock of Clothing,full and complete Hue of Ladles,competition ou. Wedauythatj will and demaud proof. TimeBoth will tell you that our goods

I JL ^4 That's the way to' ll Ic K discover how machAA t lower our prices
of our prices. All goods marked
leie else, our prloe $10.
our price $9.00.
44 " 7.50.
" 44 6.00.
44 41 4.50.
14 44 5.75.
There is style, quality and

known in overcoats. $18.00
i for $5.00; $S.00 overcoats

iw of them. $G suits at $3.75;
suits at $1.25.
>r made, up-to-date, latest desomethinghandsome. They
Wo sol 1 them for $8, $7 50.

) sell at$4.50; $5 skirts we sell
.25 skirts wo sell at 48 cents,
tylos and prices. Neglegee
>nts. No excuse for going

All styles and prices. 75c
hat for 50c; $1. hatfor 75c.

buying.
large and varied assortment of
ind cuts. Listen at s few of
I kind everywhere, our price98c; $1 kind elsewhere, our
t low prices, but we are bothlai'geStock oi PANTS. *

^,

rybody.
1; $3 pants for $S; $1.50 pants
my goods that wo csnnot menidsee and the beaut/ about us
back.

) please.

tarn
niiisn Hi.

The Liquor Business.

The next reform in order in
uth Carolina is to get rid of the
pensary, and it needn't be reicedeither by bar-rooms or
te prohibition. License private
rties under heavy bond to disseof whiskey as the dispensary
B8.in sealed vessels containing
t less than half a pint, not (o
drunk on the premises and not
Ka unlrl hnlmnan .4 ..J
>wrv WV/4V4 uvu »f \j\JLl DUUDUb nuu

iriso. Make the bond heavy
1 the license high. Take the
te out of the mercantile busiss.Withdraw its capital from
) wholesale liquor business,
dnce the constabulary and abol
i the purchasing board. Eli.
ito scandal and corruption and
hstitute a simpler, better, more
)ral and practical system. Give
ery county the privilege of loIoption and let any which wish
have prohibition. The dispenrymust go. Its manner of sell_: 1 I a -a *

^ in guou, din iih manner ox

ying and methods of manage*
ant are bad. Retain the good
d reject the bud. The people
the state will demand of the
xt general assembly this great
form..Spartanburg Journal.


